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Mr sovt. Ib DMtK..Oh 1 quickly string
Thrharp 1 yet can brook to bearl

And let thy gentle fingers fling
Its melting murmurs o'etlttlnt

If in this heart a hope be dear,
That sound aha!) charm it fourth again;

If in these eyes there lurks a tea% ,* '

Twill flow, and cease to burn my Drain:
But bid the sttiiil* wild and deep.
Nor let thy males of joy be first t

X tell thee minstrel, I must weep, 'M
Or else this heavy heart will burst ;

JPor it hath beejn by sorrow nurst,

And break at once.or yield to song.
i J

TRANSLATION OF THE SUCK.
...... CLOSE to the dizzy edge

Of overhangs it* bate,
On haQtto and knees the giddy babe had

Lts irra saw.fwith agony too* great
To ap*ak.feeling as mothei s feel, site

An motionless with gv'tef.-wliat could
n-. she dare!

* T« ailr if" and to stir.Great
| + * \j ' " * ^.nEr

-Sure 'J**B thyself, who did'stinto her vh»1,
intp'T*« **"***** *«* **:

ureast,
ftat nsoOanieu withi hopc~-U»e well known
.
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,Caught the child's eye.Lvsirrz softly
And seie'd her boy..Slill, Nature's softest

fa«d ! JZ
Thou atl a mother '» bribe to save her babe.

Miaat lmps *ad
hfit stsd

us endeavours

tiP0tn£Olcr onlylimedy

pegtable
and love ©faexcels

he fixed te<S (table. Candour inmfcea* U the nobkMnrirtue af the
soul, and ftaheighth *tf charity andben>ficence,|s to instantly undeceive
the hngtt^npg k>vcr.byTirfti*naf>dresolute itatenaentofher determina¬
tion. :jk
From assemblies, card playing,and the other pleasures of the beau

fnonde, it *0UU1 be tmreaionabfe'
entirelyto rieHar her ; yet they mustby'iK^feans be essential to her
l^Hte-t amuse her

will sometimes htfft tWIr mlijds
>vnhottt infiajWing it, brevegknow-;,tog it s ho# grear then cmgw wbe
our conttnual Winders*, tor af#ne fori
so many brea&t* of the laws of
delicacy?
No happinets fcn earth cam fee so

great, notany friendship so tfendcr as
the state ofmatrimony affprtl#, whth.-
two congenial souls arc united: The
mortal.and personal love can never
be separated: the man all-truth, the
woman all kindness : li£pos>esscdof cheerfci totality. she otraLnai

^8^1 hifnttottil
WmWtXHlie* with an his rea-
whilst he it charm-t

her inclinations.--
heaven upo»> earth, :

to their asnatur

usefttl things ov
ec«.* dufjttently obviously

science* th*t
man, none i|
mctir, or tfM
m U Indeed

whose .men

curate
what H that Mt
i« not absolute

Whatever

to one uniformly invariable tenor;
but tneextravagarice ofone dayshould be compensated by the ce-

"d nothingsnar^of^bsolj|j(^rcesfit#^ott!d
ar.gemems

*

whiah a prudent
"gM*dMycnir iMSiSs^
pose.

ly neccssary to be acquainted with
its practical uses ?

It has been observed, and I be¬
lieve with great truth, that no one
was ever undone, who kept an exact
account of his income and his ex¬

penditure^- TJnforeseen ancf una¬
voidable calamities may, indeed,
surprise the most vigilant, and o-
verset the most regular ; but few
arc the persons who fail in life from,
such imperious causes, compared
to the vast numbers of those, 'who
may date their misfortunes from
negligence in adjusting their ac¬
counts : and who are ruined before
they perceive that they are in dan-
ger.

Let me , therefore, recommend
it to you, my dear young readers,
as you value peace ofmind, inde*
5S. »?.d fortune'.» acquire

cm constant <fi5SiPatianV^ho,I i».
.. !V

,
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_1.., U-r I,2®2K?!SSSB|ho^ld' t»<^rtftk^eqy«re%o othepi
«<!* o| * weekly page, lusIncome
jjrjiJjowanr^ vlli£h._hc is to bus-
band^nd, on the opposite, his
disposal of it. Keeping such a
statement is not only a guard againsjprofusion.but **Uo I srcunS ff!

catedJL and what haVbeen improvi-dfcntjnay be remedied M» ,future, b)All the attention and knowledge.that this will require, fS iOtrifling,'that no persons but the most slitter

duty toou

pi very
id, whose r

-4 .
. JBR " Vfind resources 11

frugality, and
chicftf~on Ui<
from real want.on
rich, or relatively ao, ...

to impress the observance
J»i& accounts. JEht father of a fa¬
mily; V he is negligent in this re-

rdtodemestic eit-
entailing want on rite
caresses, and can ne-

object of love oresteem.
_ ,__ne of book-keeping, as

this will be cajkd, may possiblyfrighten the gay and the young. It
may bt supposed, that it requiresdeep attention, and previous know¬
ledge : but on what does it hinge ?
oh the four simple rules of irithj

lew a Dutch
one, ¥ that the
pis whole int
Bv*d in vain ;'*.

I. mctic-.Ad hti n , Sab>t) aiiri;, Mul¬
tiplication , and Division. Thc Rule
ot Three or Proportion- is also of
very conbideublc use, but it is on¬
ly a particuw application of the
rules already enumerated^ and iu
piinciples may be acquired in a
moment.

¦

Can any one ;then be justified,when his credit begins to fail andthe clamours of those he has
cd surround him, by alledging, thathe did not know hie had exceeded
his income? Should eyen want
stare him in his face, where i« his
apology ? He sees from what hat
been $aid, how easily he mighthave known what was his interest
and hi* duty to know j and if he
has failed! chtough' inattention, he
neither deserves the pity of hijfriends, nor can he enjoy thecon*
scious reflection of having dc

-.

AjM# should never disclose
i thoughts and intendong^bu

answered the philosop«.f<* I have taken |t

rgif*

JCtFOKD,

all NofeCoinmiaaloned OM£e»a fnj Pti-J
eatea, who tftft delinquent in hiitJL*
or equipment, at tha Ketfmen«l Muster
of lh« 3Mh. Regiment of the Militia of
the Mata *>t South-Carolina, at Camden,

7*"* .»
conrctys ana or new w vmwuii« «m in«
third dayof May n**% »Tto -dJ«omfrom daj tf dajr, until all the business
which shall be pioduced before the said
court \ball be finished,TheCotM ihaJi be coaapoted of tl»r
following Officers

Capt. Blaim, PrtMrnt.
' l.ieut. Joaao a Kxcliih, ?

lieat. Paatoo, J
Uaflt. Tbomas P. Kraas, Judge Adv.

Bjrofdfrnf '

Col. A. M 'Willie.
Cit ables Hunt**, Adjutant.

Camden, 2d*,April, 1616*
Ti^i r 1 -irt- *. i-i-* .* SMOa

For Sale at this Office.
(Price , *ZC«ts.)
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